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) Paris Model Pad garters, 25c Grown Suspenders, 50c and Caratol Hand Bags, $1.00 Frisco Tubular Silk Neck-

wear,grades ....... '...5c , ioe grades, Saturday. .25e 11 grades, Saturday .9c 50c grades .....25c

Mercerized Tubular" iashl Soft Negligee Oollars. 15c
v . (Men's Terry Cloth Bath fMen's Silk Sox, 35c grades,"

Neckwear, 25c grades 8c 'grades ........ ,7C Robes, $5 grades ..$2.85 at .............. ..19c

Omaha's Greatest Men's Furnishing Goods Sale SaturdayX
Bought direct from.mills and factories at greatly reduced prices. Best known brands as'-R.V- D. and Superiorunderwear, York and

Faultless shirts, Shawknit and Lord & Taylor hosiery, etc 1
. ; . '

r

$1.15 for Men's $2 and $1.50 Shirts
A special purchase of the celebrated "Yorke" and "Fault--

B. V. D. Underwear
On Silt Siturdty at Lowest Prices

', Etw Offered
i

B. V. D. mercerised satin, striped Union Suita 13.00 QC
Saturday L.. ..HIJItrades.

less snirts, one oi tne cleverest ana
best national advertised brands, in beautiful

percales and madras cloths, in starched or
soft French cuffs perfectly tailored.

B. V. D. rn.rc.rHed atlnaoek Union Suits
fl.tO- - grade

B. V D. nainsook Union Suita '
$1.15

...........95c

..: .v.'.;.r:69c
$1.00 grade '.,.........'....',.' B. V. D. nainsook Union Bolts, $1.00 and
UI 'grades ,

BOe B, V. D. SHIRTS O RDRAWER8, Se
B. V. D. Sblrta or Draw.ra, athletic or short slearo styles, knee length
Drawers, aianaara quality nainsook the too 29c, grade

Men's $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Negligee shirts, 79c

A. purchase, of ,1,200 fine summer, negligee shirts,
soft collars and cuffs attached. Beau-fi- 44

Uiful mercerized Soisettes Crystal M1
cloths, etc., $1.50, $2 and $2.50 grades. . B

Shawknit Sox,
25c grade

MelSuperior. V&ssar and Ritesize Union
Suits, finest lisles, every propor $1.35tion, $2.UU and $2.50 grades

Young Men's and Men's Clever Spring Suits
$15.00 $20.00 $25.00

, Upon these three great lines we have expended more thought and
care than most stores do on their entire stock.1 Not only have we per-

sonally selected every individual fabriq not only have we had their styles
'designed by the Five Greatest Designers of the East; not only have we
had them hand tailored by . the most skillful man tailors of the country;

Your Boy's Suit
Here at $3.95 and' $495

or course, you're coins to gat your boy
new suit. Equally, ot eouraa, you'r go--'

Ing to look tor handsome appearance and
long service at a modMt price.

'
Aad

white you'r. looking at the, polntajour
boy will look for perfect and comforubl.
fit. Now. If you'll com. here, we'll guar-- .

ante, to ault you both at moat any price
you car to pay. Strong, serviceable fab- - '

rice, careful making, handsome atyles and
comfortabl fit are combined In our boya
garment! 'at th. least prices' ever asked
for such quality garmanta. Better ae
them at

$3?! - $4!f

not only have we guarded their outside appearance, their style and fit, but .we have also per-

sonally selected their linings, etc., and have supervised, their interior workmanship with as
great care aa the extenor. We have done this not that we' might sell them for more money, but that we

might giwe you a better garment than you've ever bought at the price. There's a model for you, in the
shade you prefer and the pattern you like, that will fit you now and as long-a- s you wear it. Every suit

i hand tailored, and. ' :

.
'

, : ;' .
' 1

fa 1
Best Suits in Town-- -

$i5-$20-0- 25

iCffT.L. . : -

I 11 .. in i. ..ii -- r 3
alrmdy had dechM oa turning tb. coun HARRIMAN OFFICIAL ISH. S. TENNIS SQUAD CHOSENWARD" ON; CIVIC CENTERS cil chamber orw to th. peopl. for a dvlo

RETIRED ON G000 PENSIONand aoctal Mitor where ewytMng but
urttmn qntiocii mlfht ba dlnaa.Tilki Before Commercial Club Having rounded out forty --one and ene-ha- tf

years of continuous service with th.
ProC Ward dMUred that uieettnae at

the lctorUe wlU do awar with tb. hMt D6CE--
F m IIIBE mFut Flay Xarki the Semi-final- s in

the Boyi' Tourakment.

TO PLAT CSUOSTOH 3ATTODAT

Southern and Union Pacific railroads.obctioB to tb. ooromlMton form of aov- -

OnahaRobert A. Donaldson, for a long time
general psassnger agent of th.

ernment H. Mid the Kdml eenur Idea
would furnish th. nui by which the
peopl. could rt together and talk over first named road at San Franelsoo, has

Hew Coutoilmen Hear Him.

C0OTCI1 CHAMBER 10 PUBUC

J, J. Ijlct HI iMd- -

it. Will CIt. t'af Bl Rmm
It CltlMU DlwwriM

't ftMtal PnMcsu.

Field Clati Cart. seen, ef gone onto the pension rolls at a salarytheir needs and th. echeme. had proved
of I3.00 during the remainder of his life,euooeeeful wherever ft had been tried.

Trla. chM la Caarrfc.. retiring at the age of Tl years.
20 BELOW Or.lAHA PRICE

Not Ono Day, Dut Evory Day 'November L 171, Mr. Donaldson enteredH. told of hi work a putor of a
the employ ot th. Milwaukee road,Frwbjteraui church la SOver Creek. N.

Prof. Edwu4 J. W.r ot th. Univtriitr malning several years, when be cam. to
the Union Pacific, working In the offices

T where he had converted hi panoe
a. into a aoclel center and formed of
the community a, brotber- -

et WlKoiuIn Ulked bor. Um Connwr-tt- tl

club alrac Uma of dvte UnpramMnt of th general passenger agent In Omaha.
In V(!t he went to the Central Parlflo asbood. la dwvkptn( thl Idea., be .aid.Tiiday. H. tajkd on "Grie u4 SecUi
assistant general passenger agent at Sacmany thoucbt he waa trrteg to awt menD.nlopraMt' and rdMid MoiIm of aoe- - IH Mum :ramento. Subsequently he became JotntiPMiful whutM. b. lad emM wit la
agent, of the Union and Southern Pacific,

lata hi. oharch. . '
--I waa not." he declared. "I waa work-In- g

out my loeaa of a community broth
utera dtto. la preraotlnc eommoltr

baring charge ef tb. paeeenger bustoeos

Matches asaaaa, Mrthaae, '

Davie aad Urasi Mak.
Vp th. Team..

After three close and sxcttlng matches
In the seml-ftn- round, the Ult Omaha
High school boy's tennis squad was
chosen Thursday afternoon at the Field
ehib courts.' Mevws Suimann, 'It, Leo
Mcahane, U, Kerbert Davis. H and Rus-
sell Lerznon. 'U mak. up th. team. Lar-mo- a

Woo his plane on the squad early
In th. week.

Stovers usmana and Junior Wooley
put up the best exhibition of tb. rac-
quet sport during th. afternoon. Wooley
started strong sad took th first set, t--

and K was only after be had become
wore out after an hour and a half ot
gruelling play that Busmsnn grabbed the
match, core. -- , H, -- . -

Leo Meghan and Norman Potter fur

of th Ogdea gateway, holding the posierhood. I eaw where the aaleona need
tion until his retirement.

brotherhood and M tb. muat ttm.
la fOTrnmnt- -

Th. nunluloiHrlet tt th. dty at-

tended th. moetlnf. Atur Prof. Wd'i
plM for hcW tad eMe enter dmlop-UM- t

ComminioBer Rrder uwounctd t

Large .Line Porch

Furniture

....Juct Opened....
Much Dclow Omaha Price

J

-

sewwwr mi that th. eonaMoMci

the Idea. .. When men gathered tocexner
and beoara. man te man-bec- am. eoneX

I iaw that the saloon wT doing what
th church waa talking.' '

The T. M. C. A. I doing a good work,
but It would do a better, work without
the T. L C. It hould not be T, for It
should be for old and young. It should
not be M. It should be for women and
nun. It should not be C for If It la. It
doe not need the label."
' Prof: Ward epoke of eoetal center at
"school ot training In retponHbUlty."
He told of Instance m Ms work In eelab-Ushl-

"older use' of public ochool prop-er-tr

In Itocheetsr. N. T.." where yeang
fedoera weir, brought wit from belag
leader, la "rough-nc- k gangs." U being
leaden of h.ssanlty. . '

Prof, Ward believes In woman suf-

frage.- He mad the remark that ur GET OUE RUO PRICES
S7zS4-tnc- h Velvet Rugs at ....95
J7i54-lnc- b Aimlnater Ruga $1.45

government should be a democracy
ot goverament by a m- - Several

women were In th. Commercial . club
rooms t bear htm.. lx Beamleaa Brussels Rugs S4.75

till Beamleu Brussels Rues $9.75Deunsjwauraock I I I4W IPxll Velvet Ruga at ......$12.50 er'ill Aimlniter Run st . . $15.00

nished a clever match In which court
play added to the suoces of th former.
Potter proved strong In the second set
end took It by a acor of Mo waa
weak In the final set, however, thereby
losing all chances to make the team.

BeckBand. "Lewfords-- together with
snappy act play won for Herbert Davis
ever Joseph Creedon in the third and
final match of th afternoon.

A large gallery of atudenta attended
the matches.

The winning team will compote against
CreLTbtoa university tennis sharks Sat-

urday afternoon at the Crelghwa courts
la the first tnterschoot series of th. sea.
aoa. In th doubles event with the uni-

versity lads. t the high school team will
be paired aa follows. 8lever Busmana
and Russell Larmon; Herbert Davis and
Lee McSbaae.

Following ar the results of Thursday's
play la tb. semi-fina- of the regular
tournament and the first .round of the
consolation, singles:' -

SEMI-FINA- L ROUND.

Slevers Susmsnn defeated ' Junior
Wooley.

Lee McShane defeated Norman Potter,

Herbert Davia defeated Joseph Cree-do- a.

k d-

CONSOLATIONS PINOLES..,First round:
Ralston SooM. defeated Sends Wood

brldse. L t--J.

Kenneth Norton defeated Harry Mn
old. --t !.

John Brothertoa defeated Donald r.

.ttoothu C
your skin tec

BoGton
Garter

CkMrmsisii.amriajcrsaay.
. ..' Cash yesj a. awra.

RAILROAD OFFICIAL SEES
GREAT PROSPERITY AHEAD

pint-Vi- President Pearson of the
Missouri Pacific spent a hort an look-

ing over the local terminal, and left for
a tour ever the company Nne. la1 N

braaka.
Mr. Peareoa predict that this I to b

the beat year that the farmer, of the
Mlaaourl valley section nave . ever ex-

perienced. He baa traveled muck over
the Missouri Pad fie and Ire Mountala
lines during the iast month aad everr-wher- e

And. agricultural coodlaoaa satis-

factory. In almost every locality 'there
has been aa abundance of moisture aad

6ne Tvlore Bay of fluoiioiii
ATSOLD EYERTWHERE

eWOMC raoaTCO., stAstsa, assess
Alee enksn T Faleef SVto Ben ..
asssalerssr sisim tmt isueres

all kind of growing grain ar far ad-

vanced. The acreage Is larger than asusl
and farmer ar happy. Is portlona of

The Best OilfcrAll
Hakes ofHotors
Free from Carbon

Av You Using
POLARINE
on Your - Car?

Oar bevktot. Telvte. Pulol-en- ."

Mi. ll oout tb. Polartn.
Brand ut utwnobi). lohrksnt.
ud cMUiw Bur weefnl hint.m th. en of . ear. Fr.fot-Jd- .

. AddreM n jr Meocjr.

Standard Oil Gompaay

Missouri the farmers are well along with (Drpdegaard's Old Store
Large Diamond Ring and Cold Wa H Given Away Saturday Night

their com ptaaOag. whtl. la Nebraska
and Kansas the work has started and Is

piugr Ing rapidly. Who Knows? Co To Your Dnctnr
IfrtWMficnts ef Aytr'g Hair Vigor; SSSiSJSttArsytHlrssi an

I. teude.-w- annsatle by Buefclea's Ar-nl-

Balva. .the healing wbssbt lor asres,
burns, piles, inmie aad salt rheum. Sc.
Per sal. by Pes ton Drug Co.

crter
will It stoe fax liner heir Sales 1 1 A. r.l., 2:30 and 7:30 P. t.T.Aadt l our esocseww
WMI R d trxiv (tewtctruTTpwim at

. . ayer Oeei eeay. tewell. Heel.
Cultivated lasts.. prefer PensJta, so.- -

. . - .


